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SPECIAL NOTICES
AiUrrtlncnipntfi for tlicnc column *

will he InUcn niitll JBi.'lO i > . m. for tlir-
rirnltiir nnil until H 11. in. for the
morning ; mid .Sunday edition * .

AiUrrl cr , by rciinonlltiK it nntn-
lioroil

-
HiooU , enn lint e nnmrcm nil-

tlrpKnett
-

to n nmnlirriMl letter In cnrr-
of The lire. AnititurN MO nildrcKMCi-
lTlll> l p ilcllvrrcil on iircuciilntlon of

the check only.
Union , 1 l-le n voril flmt ln crlloii |

lo n uoril thprcnftcr. ZSiitliliiR fatten
for lex * tlinn SBe for the III'M ( Inner *

flan. Thone ntlvcrllnonicnt * nuifit be
rim cniiNiTiitlvi'ly.-

I

.

SITIIATII S-

..WANTIJI

.

. ) - SITUATION 11Y Hi : <lI8TiilKIp-
hnrmnctot

>

: 7 years' experience ; alnKle. Ai-
lilmn

-

II 17. lice. A-M2M AC *

WAXTI8D MAM ? IIRI.P.-

WANTKDAN

.

1URA. WHO CAN THINK OF-
ome eluple tiling to patent ? 1'rotect your

Mean ; they nmy lirlnic fouvrnlth. . Write John
AVDiMerbum & Co. , Dept. V , Pntpnt Attorneys.
V.'nkhliiKton. n. c. , for their ( I SCO prlzo ofTcr
and a list of 200 Invention , w.-intnl , I1-H1

FEW RNcnairric , IIUSTLINCI MP.N CAN
0ml Irmly, pn ntnl le work with C. F. Adnms-
Co. . . 574 So. IClh St. IJSD-

tio BAI.AIIY AND HXPHNBRS PAID
nitamnrn for cl nj experience unneces nry !

P nnannt poeltlon. Tlie W , I. Kline Co. . St.
I.mil . Mo. IJ-MJH-A2 *

BAT.KRMKN FOR. CIO A118. GOOD SALARY
and expenses pnld. Novrltlpd elxen with our
rood : : experience unnecessary , C. C Hlnhop
Co. . SI. Ixml.s. IJ-MCIO A1-

CWANTRI ) . A riJOIUHT WHO SPKAK3 Qf.n-
n

-

n and nnBllsh. 1813 Vlntnn St I ) C8-

7TO r> rAitN itAiuuon TitAni : ONLY
elirht weeks ronulrcd liy our now and pine-
tlrnl

-
nyMpm ; cwi tnnt practice furnlpli d , tcioH

dnnntpd crnilniilc's ; situations focuri-il In city
nr country : cntnlngun mulled fire1. Molrr'a-
Ilarhir School. 28.1 S. Clark St. , ChlciiKO-

.11MM3
.

Al-

PAINTRIl WANTIJI ) . ONH WHO CAN UO A-

C od Job of house [ minting. Addresn II S! UP-
C.IlKftAI

.

INTnr.I.IORNT YOUNO URN INTRURSTRn-
In Kcciirlnir nnlnrled poxltloiiii In railway nmll-
fcrvlco call on A C. Holt nt Y. M. O. A.
rooms Thursday or Krldiiy , between D n. m ,

and S p. in. 11-M253 1 *

WANTRD SIRN TO t.RAUN ll.VltllRIt TUADR ,
only 8 nuclei miulri'il In pnra PMiniln.itlon-
rntltllmr jou toork niiswlivrej catalomie fior.
Holer Ilarber collrin . llth nlid franklin ,
Kt. II-M231 &

WANTRD-aoOI ) ALL-HOUND HLACKHMITII-at once tie other need apply , .fames H Smith.Illair , Neb. HMSM-

n KEMAM4 1IKM .

von aoou AND iii:8pirTAiit.i : omi.s CAM.
Scand , Y W. C. Arm. Home 1018 Davenport

< - S31 A 10 *

WANTRI ) . A ami , KOIl nRNRUAti
work at 2411 Capllol avenue C 1C3 Al-

WANTRHOIIIL , TOIl aRNRRAT. IIOIISR-
work , 221)9 Spencer street C 139

WANTRDOIItlKOll CRNRiAt. IIOIIHR-
wotk.

-
. Jno. I Hill , 23C So 13th. C-NH-A1 *

WANTRD-COMPKTRNT G1IU. 1"OR ORN'RRAL
housework In family of four , vlth or without
washing. 2C02 Popplcton nvo. C MJC1 1 *

OININO ROOM OIUI , WANTRD :
none other need apply. TinJIadl on. 2l t ami
ClilcnRO. C M2I7 2-

A COMPRTRNT COOK FOR QRNKRAl .
hoyfework ; no uatUiln , nn expeilenccd
nurse to ncslstiltli Unlit second work : rofir-
cnt'ps

-
reiuhoil 1CI I'ark Council

__Illuff . f MJ'il' 3

KOIlJ-

IOUS15S IN AI.l PARTS OF TIIR CITY. THK
0 r Davis Company , 1505 Farrnm. n 11-

4IIOITSRS URNRWA & . CO , 108 N. 15TH ST
D143-

MODRRN HOUSES. C. A STAUR.023 N. Y l.lt-'K
DUUC-

11OICR HOUSRS AND COTTAORH AM. OVI'Rthe city, } to jo. ridcllty , 1702 Tarnam Ptr-
D147

HOtSR8WAMACR. 'HHOWN UIUiCK. 1CTII
and Dou lni. D 14-

3irotisns , COTTAORS & sTOitns , AM. PARTS
of cltv. Drcnnan , I ovc Co. . 430 Paxton block.

n140W-

OVI.NT. noiTsniioi.D noons AND PIANOS.
Om. Van & Storage Co , 1413 ruiiuin. Tel l.V-

D.DC25"
.

HOUSES , TL.ATS OARVIN BROS , 1C13 TARNA-
MDiib"

IIOUSRS FOR 11HNT. HHXIIS , PAXTON DI.K-
D 15-

1IAHOR MST. it'Cv oUR. iiTH & nonoa
D152-

TiniKINGTON . C03 HiiS liUII.UINQ.
D103-

roit nnNT Dirr-Aciinn nioirr-nooM MOD
frn house. Nlco lawn. Mil Plcu'e Kt , D 17-

2I.AROR MST. T. D. WRAD , 1CTII & ! >OirOI.AS-
.DC02

.
3-

1CUAS , R. WILLIAMSON. COI I1RR IILDO.
D.MS3D A22-

IlKNT. . 0-ItOOM HOUHn 2312
trcpt. . P-M87D A3-

1X1R RRNT FINR RESIDRNC'R WITH I1ARNnml lin : Kiilunds. on Park meniip.Ftrlctly modem tint ami Mores In the new
DaUdKP building , oppwltc city hall

John W. RobLliiB , BKenl. 1S"J Fnrn im St.-

D
.

76 A10-

IDROOM n.AT. DOUOUXS NRAR 24TH. MOD-rrn
-

, Ploam heat. ImiulfC I.lmliiucst. 10 S. 1511

D-MIOO A3

" ROOM MOI'RRN RRHIDKNCR. WITH
I"in ami | JIK . "' '- " xhndpd Mnnnils ; (Inelv lo-

ralcd.
-

. 33 Jtlm W. Robblns , nEcnt , 1S02 Fnr-
i am ft. n 103

TIIIIRRS1ORY. TWRI.VR-finO.M , .
moilern ! iou > e. 3. per inontli. 21)4) dps ft..Miply to W. n. MelUe , COt Kl-at Nat'l Hank
MdS PM227A1-

BIX ROOM rOTTXOR. FL'IINJSHRD OR UN-
fill nlshpd. R03 South SOlh. D-'l'-

TRW DKRIRAIILR HOl'i-RS FOR RRNT ,IIOUFIipntlns a ri ' 'I ilty Bliorwoinl 421 N.
Y. Life. D-M2SI 5'

FOR RRNT-IIOUfilJ OP TI'N' ROOMHV MOI %rrn comcnlem-Pii , ZOI3 IJouKhis tt ; very handyto business , lii'iulte at P. r Muunt. 203 S.
IClh st D.M2H2-

KOIl JtOOMS.-

FURNIKIIRD

.
*

ROOMS , CM HOUTH 1JTH AYR
j-so :

BTIAM IIRATRO ROOMS. TRI.RPUONR ANDnil conveniences : niteu rcasonatdo. Piuidt Rpfl-
iflice

-
, : iJ S. 17lh St. R 70-

3KOIl RICST. NK'RLY I'lIRNISIIRD ROOM ;
folJInar bed and fca > window. 17CT Callfonil.i-

.KM837
.

Al-

I NIPRI.Y rilRNIBIIKI ) ROOMrf : IIOITBR.
1111 South llth j-M1lS A2 *

Tf n RRNT-NICKI.Y PtHlNISHRD ROOM KOIlrentknian In private family , references re-
qulrc.l. -

. 19)0) Capitol live. R Mil' all *

nOOMS-MOHT HOUSRKRRPINO 122H North
_l5lh_ _ _ R-M22I A2-

KIIRMIHHRD ROOM FOR LIOIIT nolISlfk-
eeping. . Inquire 1924 DouBlasit. B MKO A2 *

WANTRD - A flRNTI.RMAM
front room ) 13.50 per month. Address II 10 ,
! > R M21S A2-

DRSIRAIILK 1'IJRNISIIRD ROOM. 2J1 11AV-
enpnrt

-
St. R-M237 3-

nooMs roil MOHT nousRKr.RPiNn 101-
3RMICO t-

IIOOMS . HOAUU.-

WODRRN

.
* J

IIRICK , FROM $310 UP. Bl N. 1KTII ,
F-M432 aC-

r

_
>KflinAniR ROOMS HOARD. 212 s. 2iTi
et.

3j rmsr CI.AS-
uunabU rat.; . 1734 DeUQlax. r-$32 31 *

TIIR MRllRIAM , 25TJI AND DODr.U-
.I'MIM

.

A10-

I.AROK SOUTH PRONT PAIUAlR FOR :
t oanl ; ra'ci reasonalde , The Rce , 2020

Jllarney. y .'.Hit AIO

UTOPIA Kl DAVRNPORT ST-

.UAROU

.

HRAUTIFUL FHONT ROOM ! BOAIID :
MM up. 61 < North WTM217 AG *

FIR8Tri.AS3 ROOM AND HOARD. 1722
Dodjio it. F-M2d 4

ROOMS. '

von URNT. MAN AND WIFR ;
cllr niter ; matte plpt 319 N. ITIli street. (

OSS5-

KOUR MODKRN ROOMS. PAUIX1R FLOOR ;
near park. 1W3J South SSth. OM9IO-

KOIl

I

S UNFURNISHED ROOMS. 111 ! S. 11TIL-
QM91T At *__ _____ _______ ____ _ ___ I

BUITES. HOUflKVvKRPINU ROOMS. TWO OR-
flye , fumtahrU cr unfurnliheJ ; inolcrn. 1144
OJurt. U-iir4 At *

KOIl niJNT STOIinS AMI OKKICI2S.-

TOR

.

RRNT. TIIK 4-STORY IIRICK IH'ILOINO-
nt OK rnrnnm L This building han n nreproof
cement basement , complete steam heating nx *
ture . water on nil Moors ) gai , etc. Apply t
the otnce of Th * lice. 1910-

WR PAY 15 PKR 100 OR tc FOR KACH NAMR
with correct nddrers in Nebfankn (outside ofOmaha ) urn ! mrroiindlnc statcn. Send ina forblank bonk and Instructions to I ) . II , S. Co. ,
Omaha. Neb. JM771A20W-

ANTRDAOfcNTS. . I7S PRR MONTH ANDcxpensm paid ncthe men If rlRht : Kood.i soldby sample only ; simples , nl o horse and car-rinse furnished free. Address Jobber , llox MOS ,Hoston , Mnw. JM29J-
WANTRDAN P.XPRRIRNC'KD AOMNT ATnre Address H 14 , lice. J M2.12 2-

AVANTKII TO
V. ANTRD TO RRNT , TOUR OR PIVR ROOMS ,hourc or ground lloorj janl. Address H 20 Ree

K231A2-

STon.vnn. .

VAN A STORAQR. 141S FAHNAM. TRL Ii59
f M154-

PAOIFIC STORAOU AND WAllCIIOl'SH CO. .
tOS-910 Jones. General storage and forwarding-

.M15S
.

WAJTIJI} > TO HOY.-

I

.

WILL PAY CASH I'XR) ALL KINDS OF-
unks< ; Ruarantee satltfactlon as to weight. A.

U. Alplrn , 107 8. 10th. p-336 A4 *

SRCOND HAND FURNITURE AND STOVRS-
.Rrown's.

.
. 102 S. 14th. N-M615 A13

CASH PAID POR OLD FRATHRR I1RDS. L.-

O.
.

. Doup , U07 Nicholas street. N M787 A2-

0WANTKDOOOD SRCOND-IIAND PHARTON ,
cheap. Addru II 23 , lice. N 219-al *

PIANO. C. T. HARRISON. N. Y. I.IFR.-
N

.

M2S

{ These arc read every
advertisers it ;

Just write a verse and how
Your will you "post. "

H ( Wallace. )

WANTRD A 1 TO r II. P. GASOMNR RN-
Klnc.

-
. secondhand , In good condition. No.hr.iska-

liny Co. , 14th and Nicholas. N 1CS 5

SAFR ; MUST HR
20 Inches wldo on Address box H 20 ,

llco olllcc. N S1238 2-

KOII SAi.n IIOIISKS , WAGONS , ETC

AT OUR SATURDAY'S AUCTION SALE THIS
ooinniencliiff at o'clock , at. the Union

Ktoclv yaidd , vve shall ucll eighty cllbrokcp-
drl Ine , ilraft , Keneral purpobe on 1 tarn
horses. Walworth-l'roctor Co. P M222 Al

FOR SAI.R MISCELLANEOUS.

HARDWOOD CRinUINO. HOQ AND CHICKRN
fence , cheaper than "all wire. " C. R. Lee. SOI-

Q 15-

0OPRN UUGOY. > 20 ; TOP RUOOIKS , J1S TO J60 ;
Rood suirey , { 75 ; another at ; eood phaeton
(73 ; nice open trap nt less than cost. Drum
mend Carriage Co. , 18th and Hurney.QM3C4 AS-

CJIICKRN. . I1OO AND LAWN I'RNCR ; ALT-
.wUu ; cheaper than nood. Wlie Works , 401 S-

.14th.
.

. Q 340 M2

PURR PLYMOUTH ROCIC RGGS , PRR SRT-
tllli

-
} . 932 N. 20th Bt. Q-347 A3-

HUST SRRD SWRRT POTATOES , Jl.M PRR-
bbl. . ; all sorts. Address Tlieo Wllllama. Omaha.-

Q
.

iU6-

INVRSTIOATR. . THR FAMOUS HORN STRRL-
raiiRo ; C holes ; complete ; 2280. Hrown'B , 102-

S. . 14th. Q-MC14 A13-

COLUM1JIA niCYCLR : FIRST-CLASS RRPAIR.
only JIO.CO. U. R. Hastings , 212 S. 14th st.

CI.IPPINO MACHINRS & CLIPPRRS ,

make ; all Kinds repair ; clippers ground
prompt attention. A. U Undcland , IM S. 14th.-

Q
.

354 A4-

I'OR SALR. MAPLR SHADR TRRRS , D. P.
Redman , halt mile ucst 1'ort Omaha , Nch.- -

FOR SALR. FRRSH MILCH COWS , YOUNG
PKH) and plirsy son a. Jamca Sth and
Gmco Btrpcts , Q-M1I7A1*

SRCOND-HAND DUSK TOR SALR , 205 N. Y-

.I.lfo
.

nidi; . Q214A-

2aiiscni.LANnous. .

CONTRACTORS AND DRILLRRS OP OIL. GAS
ami arttflan wills. C. II. McCrcady & Co. ,
Nc6desha , ICon. R-MS70 A24"

HAMILTON HROS . HUILDRRS , DO RRPA1RS-
In all at their buMness 414 S. ISth-
street. . Tel. 1179. R-MWIA4 *

CIiAIUVOYANTS.

MAY OOODRICII. CLAIRVOYANT ; RRADLVOS-
dally. . 207 S , 21th street , S-M1IVA1 *

MASSAOH , IIATIIS , r.TC.-

MMR.

.

. HMITH , 1121 DOUOI.AS , ROOM J ; MAS"-
suga ami fleam balhi , T M219 AC *

MIIS. DR. LRON , RLUOTRIC MASSAUR HATH
parlors , re tul and curative. 417 S. Mill st.7-
upstalra. . T 1195'J A4 *

PIJHSO.NAL.

00 RUPTURR TILL MAY 1ST POR
123.00 ; no pain ; no detention from buslneri ; we
refer to hundreds of patients cured. Ihu O , K.
Miller Co. , 1C-J New VoiU Life Hide , , Omaha ,

VIAVI FOR UTUaiNR TROUHLRS , 3IC-S HEK
Hide , Physician , coiu'.Jltutlcm cr neulth book
flee. U 16-

1IIATIIS. . MAS3AGL' . MMR. POST , 31JV5 H. 15TH.
U lm-

IMOO RRWARD WILL HR PAID AND NO-

uuftllons atkcd for the return of poeketbook ,

contulnlng linen , etc. . lost at 26th nd Harney-
or bclMcen that and 2Gth and Howard. Ad-

drurs
-

F M. Hee. U-MM

OMAHA DENTAL COLLRC3R. If & PACIFICSTS
Teeth tilled ulth aold. amalxam , tin , gulta-
perch , cement , and platen made for co t of
material only. Teeth eilrarttid and cleaned fret

U 1C2

MISS TRRUILL HAS RKMOVRD HRR -
parlor* to < d lloor , Paxton block , 16t-

htrret ; rlevotor. U-M46J-AS *

FOR DRNTAL WORK T.O TO DR. URYMOUR.
c t cIurKen ; work Guaranteed : palnleii-

extraction. . 9K N. tUh U MS 3 AX

CURR WRINKLR8. HALDNBiSS. & SUPRR-
lloui

-
hair. 3C Chsmbtror Commene , True Co.

UOJJ.A5 *

VVANTRD-A LADY TO TAKR CHARGIi OK
art needle cinby. cU ei , with Urk'e city ac-
quulntnnce

-
; bring sauipl * of work. Inqulrt at-

one*, room 01 , I'uxtoa hettU 11-lini 1*

MO.VnV TO I.OAX Hr.AL KSTATC.-

MONRY

.

TO IjOAN AT'IXJW RATRS. THR
O. F. Dnvli Co. . IMi 1'nniam St. W184-

MONRY TO LOAN ON 1MPROVRD OMAHA
real estate. Urennun , Love Co. , 1'axton block.

w163-
ON OMAHA PROPRRTY. LOWEST RATRSjbuilding loans wanted. Fidelity Tru t Co.

W163-
C PRR CRNT MONRY TO ON OMAHAproperty, Neb. farms. W. 11. Mclkle 1st Nat'I Ilk.-

W
.

SB

ANTHONY LOAN R TRUST CO 81J N , Y. U )
quick money l low rates for choice farm loans
In Iowa , northern Missouri , eastern Nebraska-

.W167
.

WR WILL HAVR f200.000 TO J300.000 TO LOAN
In April , May , June and July on first-class Im-
proved

¬

Omaha property In sums of 11,004 to
110,000 ; want applications nt once ; lowest rates
on best loans. Fidelity Trust company , 170-
2Farnam St. W M877

CITY LOANS. C. A. STARR , 925 N. Y. LIPR.-
W

.
1G8

ON IMPROVRD A UNIMPROVICD CITY
property. W. Farnam Smith & Co. , 1320 Fflrnam ,

W176-

KARM LOANS. ONK TO TKN YRARS ; LOW-
est

-
rates , Qnrvln llros. , 1613 Farnam St-

.W
.

M465 AS-

MONRY TO LOAN ON IMPROVRD OMAHA
property. Pusey & Thom&n , 207 First National
Hank Hide , W IC3

100 TO J2000. F. D. WRAD. 1CTII & DOUOLAO-
.W

.
M2 3-

1WANTEDGOOD FARM LOANS IN RASTRRN-
Nebraska. . II. C. Peters & Co , U. 8. Nat.

Hank llldg. M243 30-

SI O N i : Y TO "l.O ANl-CH LS-

MONRY TO LOAN. GO. 90 DAYS ;

lure , pianos , etc DuJl Qreen , room 8. Darker bile.
xin-

MONRY TO IXJAN ON FUnNITUHK , PIANOS ,
horses , wnnons , etc. , at lowest rales In city ;
no removal of Roods ; strlctlv confidential ; jou
can pay the loan off '. any time or In any
amount. OMAHA MORTQAOU LOAN CO.

308 So. 10th St-
.X170

.

acls by one
I All know

see soon
friends call

U. II.

Inside.

oiiu

(43

50o.

QM434-

HORSR
standard

Wliclnn.

branches

CU11RD

DRKSS-
inaUIng

Io
ft.

LOANS

AV

ATTIS

SO. FURNI-

IIUSI.MOSS CIIANCCS.-

FOll

.

SALR HALF INTRRRST IN FAIRMONT
TrlMmc Price , } fnJ ; (10 cash and (10 monthly.
No-roan Jackson , Crete. Neb. Y CCO

FOR SALR. AHOUT 2,000 LDS. MINION TYPE.
700 Ibs. agate , 150 pair two-third cases , U
double Iron stands for two-third cacs. Thlu
material was used on Tha Omaha Bee. and Is
In fairly good condition. Will be sold cheap
In bulk or In quantities to suit purchaser.
Apply In person or by mall to The Bee Pub-
lishing

¬
Company , Omaha , Neb. Y 713

WILL SELL AT SACRIFICR. THE WELL-
equipped foundry and machine shop at Grand
Island. For particulars address P. M. Wales ,
Troy , N. Y. . or Geonre B. Bell , Grand Island ,
Neb. Y MC37 A15-

I HAVR FRAMR HOTEL LOCATRD IN THE.
business center of the town to rent. It Is the
only dollar-a-day house In Dayton. For par-
ticulars

¬

address James Bass , Dayton , Iowa.-
Y

.
MO 31-

WANTRD A SMALL. AOVANCR ON A PAT-
vnt

-
, good for 15,00000 In sixty days ; no risk.

Address II 19 , care Bee olllce. Y M2.I2 Al *

FOR SALD-COMPLRTR NRWSPAPRR OUT-
flt

-
, Babcock cylinder press , engine , full line oftpe ; a bargain , Address W. J. Cook , Blair ,

Ncl ). Y M223 AC

FOR SALR HALF INTEREST IN A NORTH
bide drill ,' more ; fine location , good business ;
no trades ; cash. Address II 21 , Bee ,

T 210-31 *

KOIl KXCIIAJVGi : .

roit IXCIIANOI : TWO CLIAH LOTS ON
l&th and 19th St.i. , 12 blocks south of courthouio , for choice jebldence lot or tioutie and lot.
Will nHsume small Incumtrance. Address II
11. Llee. K1M-

A NEW $ C3 SEWING MACHINE TO EX-
clianKo

-
for new hair matures and carpet. II

_ 2Jjeft. H-238-A1 *

KOIl SALI3 II1CAL ISbTATE.-

KOUNTZR

.

PLACE BARGAINS , 2.SOO , (3,7(10( TO0500. Kee photos at 16th and Farnam ; Moitebldg. J. J. Gibson , C14 First National Uk. Bldg.
RE 175

HOUSES , IXTS. FARMS. LANDS , LOANS tGeo. P. Bcinls Real Estate Co. , Paxton I Ilk.
RE17S-

SNAPSHETWEEN NEW EXPOSITION SITESand north of Kountz Place , full lot , east front ;
price. > 50-

0.Ailjolnlni
.

? New Exposition site , full lot on
North Twenty-fourth street ; prlc , 1000.

2716 and 2718 North Mill St. . onn 9 and one 6-
room liouso ; price for houses and ground , 1710.Near 20tli und Cuss sis. , full lotprice. . 3500.Near 24th nnd Dodfie stt , , b-room modern house ;
blenni heat ; largu corner lot ; price , 50,090 ;

worlh (10,000-
.AdJolnlnK

.
new Exposlllon site , choice vacantproperty to lease.

JOHN N , TRENZER , CD P. O-

.RKMC93
.

FOR KALR. A LARGE AND ELEGANTLY PUR.-
nlshed

.
rexldcnce , the most deslrublu location

on West Furnam street ; will be told at a
reasonable price : owner about to locate In
another city. Address II C , Bee oiHco-

.RASTKRN

.

RE M99J

OWNER HAVING TWO COTTAGES
nlth laige grounds near llanscom Park will
offer bame ut a acrlllce If uold at once , Ad-
diesa

-
H 25. Heo olllce. RE-243-31

NICE COTTAOB WITH LARGE JJOT NEAR
HaiiEcom 1'nrlt , only 13,750 , Hicks , 305 N , Y.
I.lfo llldf. RE-21C-31

WANTUD. '
Oinahu house for land.
Omaha for kos Angeles luoperty.-
loueo

.
for clear lot and caiili.-

Jl.WO
.

house und lot for cash.J-
i.OOO

.
utocU of Koods for cash.

Chicago properly for Iowa land ,

COO to COO Iowa land for cash ,

Suburban acres for cash and lots.
Clear lot for liuuna near High School.
House , will pay (COO annual rental ,

O. F. Harrison , 813 N , Y , Life ,

RE-233-J1 * >

BUY LAND CLOSE TO OMAIIA-FOR BALE
at bed rock llgurtu ,

1 acio lot with nice shade trees.
1 acres near Elmwood Park ,

0 acres rloso to Slate Fair Ground.
20 acres near South Omaha.

& acre * choice garden land.
40 acres rich bottom land ,

100 acres near Seymour Park.
15 acre * garden land , house and barn.
Hicks , 305 N. Y , Life Bide , RE-213-31

ASTIIOI.OOY.-

ROPESSOR

.

A , MASERY OP RGYIT. PALM-
.Istry

.
and astrolory , the wonder of the age ;

past , present and future told or no churue , at
2021 ! Harney St. . Omaha , Neb. S35 Al *

3IKIUOAL.-

LADIESI

.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH PENNY-
ro

-
> al Pllli ( Diamond brand ) ore the Lett. Safe ,

reliable. T k no other. Bend 4c stomps for
particulars , "Kelltf for Ladleii. " In letter by
return mail. At drucglst * . Chlcheiter Cbcml-
c l Co. , Phltadelpbio , Pa. Mention lite.

;

,
ii n .

LOST , WEDNESDAY , NllVRlftTI ! & HARNE
streets , ladles' leather .pWKct txwk. contain
Ins C rings , keys and Warier ; finder will re-
turn to Uee olllco and ri'celfa lllxrttl reward.

-* .' .
"_ L710S. .

IX3ST. A CLUSTER DIAMOND RINfl ANI-
earrlnp , Finder addressr"HMG Bee , nrd recelv
liberal reward. " " Loit-MI45Al *

I OST-ST. URRNARD PUP.10 MONTHS OLD
answers In name of "KWc. ' - Return to O. It
Payne , 1003 Georgia aiend| receive reward

li v Lost IC-

OIJOST , LAST WP.RK. iAfSlC NEWFOUND
land iloc , nlKiut a > enrt ld ; wearing la-
collar. . Rewanl for return tc 432"i Seward S-

t.Ixst237Al
.
*

(12000 IN HILLS , NRAR' IITH AND PIERCI-
or on 14th near Douglas ; 50.00 reward ; teai-at Heo office. lost 241-J *

IIUILDINO AM) LOAN ASSOCIATION

SHARES IN MUTUAL U & n. ASP'S PAYS 6.
7 , 8 per cent when 1 , 2 , 1 years old ; always re-
deemable. . 1704 Farnam street. Nattlnger , See-

.Ass'n

.
uj

now TO GET A IIOMK on SECURE ooonl-
ntcrc ton MV Ings. Apply to Omnlm I, . & V.

, ! 704 Farnami O."M. Naltlngcr , Sec.
1S-

3PUIIXJTUHI3'' PAC1CKI1.-

QRT

.

M. S. WALKLIN'S PRICRS ON FURNI
lure packing, repairing , upholttcrlng ; mat-
tresses made and renovated ; 2111 Cumtne. Tel
Mil. 17-

SSI2WINU MACIIIN1CS AMI SUPIM.IKS

NKW IIOMK , HOUSEHOLD AND WHITE
sewing machine oRlce , 1514 Cap. Axe. Tel 1S74

181

FINANCIAL.

LIFE INS. POLICIES BOUGHT. W. F. HOLDEN-

WA T1SI > TO noitnow.lf-

.000

.

( ON OOOD-SECURITY. WILDING TO
pay hlnh rate of Interest. Call or addrcx * fd
South ICth st. 242-31 *

IIICVCLKS.

OUR LEADER WHEEL. (15 ; MIDLAND. (
bicycles rented. Omaha Blcjclc Co. , 323 N. 16th

MMO-

I8I.OCUT10N. .

PHYSICAL TRAINING. MUS. DORWARU. CM-

N. . 19th. -MIDS AIT *

SUJNIC , AHT AM ) LANCiUACE.-

GEOROK

.

P OELLENBECIC. BANJO , MANDO-
lln and guitar teacher. 1S07 Farnam street.
Tel 233. 100 ,

CAIIIMOT Cl.liAM.NR.

CHAMPION CARPET CLEANING CO. . CARPET '
heatcn. Ecoured und renovated , rotlttlng nnil re-
laying carpets n specialty ; new niinaeement.
718-720 South 14th St. . Omaha Neb. Tel ((35

BS3A-

17SIIOIITHAM ) AND TYIKWHITINQ.-

A.

.

. C. VAN SANT'S SCHOOL , Oil N. Y. LIFE.
17-

9AT OMAHA BUS. COLLEGE. ICTH & DUGI.AS. '
ISO

PAWNimOICEIlS.
.

II. MAROWITZ LOANS MONEY. 418 N. 16 ST.
184

WATCIIJIAIxKUS.-

WATCHES

.

CLEANED , 73C ; MAIN SPRING. 75C
watch cristaH , I5c ; clocks repaired cheap ;
spectacles , eyeglasses price ; cjes tested Iroe ,

work warranted . Ashbel Patterson , 1011 Farn'm
"SD2-SI2J" |

1SUE3 & CO. ,
i

PATENT SOLICI10KS ,
L'cc-llulUUn .

" Omaha Neb
Aclvlco niiil'l'Uonc-

KIJKK

Searles-
Searlea

SPECIALISTS I-

h'ervous , Clironio
and

rrivatelDiseasiaLB-

EXUALLI. .
. 'All 1'rlvate UUe

; onrtDUorders of 2t n .
' rreatmont bj-

roonsulcatloa
mall '

f roe *

SYPHILIS
Cured for Ufa and the polioo thoroushll-

elianstd from the system. PILES , FISTULA
n RKCTAL ULCERS. HYDRCCBLE8 AND

VARICOCEI.B permanently and lucctisfullyo-
urcd. . Method n w and unfailing.

STRICTURE AND GLEET-
By n w method without pain or cutting.

Call on or addreii with stump ,

Dt Searles & Searlfii "St
RAILWAY TIME CARD
Leaves IBURLINGTON & MO. RIVER.Arrlvcs|Oinahal Union Depot , 10th & Mason SU. | Omaha
8:35am: Denver Exnrws 9-35am4KpmBlk: Hills , Mont tt Z'ucet Snd Ex. 4:05i: m-
4:35pm: Denver Exprcbi 4:05pm:70jin.Lincoln| Local (ex. Sunday ) , . . . 74jum;
i55pm.Lincoln! Local ( ex. Sunday ) . . .H:30ani:

Leaves ( CHICAGO. BURLINGTON & Q.lArrlves
OinahaUnlon] Depot , lOlh & Mason Sts ( Omaha
COSpm: Chicago Vestlhulc SOQ3m;
9:4bain: Chlcuco Express 4lSi; m
TJOpm..Chicago: & Bt. Louis Express. . , . ::20am

HMOam Paclflc Junction Local 6lOum:
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .Faat Mall. . . . . 2Mpm:

nvcs ( CHICAGO , MIl7 & ST. PAUliyiArrlveT"-
OninhnUnlon| Depot , 10th & Mason St > . ] Omaha
S:30pm: Chicago Limited 8:0iam-11.00am..Chicago

:
Expres ( ex. Sunday ) . . . 320pm;

leaves ICHICAGO & NO IITHWEST' N. I Arrl ves
OmahaUnion] Depot , 10th & Mason Sts. | Omaha

13:45am: * ICuatern Express 8:40on-
i4:4pm

:
: Veallbuled Limited * * 640im-

C.55pm
;

St. Paul Exprcsi , . , 0:30arn:
BMOim St. Paul Limited 805pm;

730nrn; . . . .Sioux City Local IlilOpm
::20 | m Omnha-Chlcogo Special 800nn.;

Missouri Valley Local 9:30ara:
* Except Sunjay. * * Except Monday.

Leaves | ClilCAGOV il. iTTfe PACIFICArrives, (

OinahalUnlon Depot lOth & Mason fits.' Omah
EAST-

.lOilOam.Atlantic

.

Exureasx , Gunday ) . . 6:3Jnm-
7:00pm

:
Nlvnl Eiprtss . . . . . . . . . 8l5am-4:50pm..Chicago

;
: Vestibule's Limited. , l:33um-

4:50pm..St.
:

: . Paul Vestlbuled blmltec. , . , l35pm;

WEST-

.l40pm

.

; Colorado Limited 4OCm-
Uaves

:

I C. . ST. p. , M & O. ( Arrives
Omaha ] Depot , 15th & Webster St . | Omaha

12:30pm..Htoiix: City Express lex. un.llUam8:-15am.Sioux
)

: City Accommodation. . . . S00pm;
t15pm.; . . Bt Paul Llmltea 9lOam
eaves F. . E. & MO. VALLEY. lArrlveT
Omahal Depot , 15th ftH e.teiter Bis. | Omaha
3:00pm: Fast Mall arid Express E:00pm-
3.00pm. . . (ex. Sat. ) Wo.-Hx. (ex. Hon. ) , , . 6:00i: ra-
7:50am.Fremont Local (Sundays only ) . . ,
7:50.im.: . . .Norfolk Expressjex. Sun. ) 10:23am6lJpm; St. Paul Eir reas : lOam

Leaves I K. C. , ST. J. &' C. H.ArrivesOmahajUnlon Depot , IQt .j Mqson Sls. | Omaha
.oum Kansas City Day Express C10pm;

1000limK. C. Night Ex via U P. Trana. 6Vam)

Leaves | MISSOURI PACIFia Arrive *
Omahal Depot , 15th & Webster Sts. Omaha
3:00pm..Nebraska: & Kansas Limited..12:55pm9-
:30pm

:
: Kutmaa City Express C00nm;

215pm! Nebraska Locaj (ex. Sun ) 0:00am:
Leaves I 8IOUX CITY k PACIFIO [ArrivesOmahal Depot , 15th & Webster Sts. ) Omaha
Cl5pm: Bt. Paul Limited M ra

Leaves I SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC. ( Arrives
OmahalUnlon Depot , 10th & Mason Sts | Omaha

6:40am: St , Paul Passenger llUOmn
7SOam: , . .Sioux City I'dssenter fi.oinnitt5pm Bt. Paul Llmltod P:20qin-

Oeavcs I UNION PACIFIC. ( Arrlvei
OmahalUnlon Depot , 10th & M ton 8t-

SEOam

>

; .Overland Limited , , ,. , 445pm;
i:30pm.Heat'ce: & Stromsb'g Ex ( ex Sun ) , l:50pm:
E:35pm.Grand: Island ExpreEi (ex. Sun. ) . 3:50um
tiSOpm . Fast Mall . . 10:20am-

I

:

I WABASH RAILWAY. lArrlvei
OmahalUnlon Depot , 10th & Mason Sti | Omaha

, . . ,. , .. 11 :> 0amitOpm , , , .i.i.Canon mil. . . .llS t

CONSIDERING THE PLANS

Executive Oonimittoo of the Exposition
Studios tbo Arrangement of Grounds ,

ARCHITECTS SUBMIT THEIR DRAWINGS

n l ONltli > n rlty In r.lalMirutcil nil
nn I .llnkrn n. PIciiBliiw Sliuvr-

l'"tirtli
-

<T Con nlilcrnt lint
Will lie Unit Toiluy.-

ticultural

.

The arrainRonicnt of the main buildings of
the Trausmtasteslppl Exposition and the gen-

eral
¬

|
plan ot Iho grounds formctl the subject

of dlscutslou at a epcclal mcctliiK of the
oxcctitlve commlttro hold At exposition head-
quarters

¬

In the Paxlou block last night.
President Wattles , Chairman Llndacy and

Messrs. Roscwatcr , Unico nnd Hitchcock of
the oxosutlvo commllteo. together with Archl *

tccts Walker and Klmball , Lantlacapo Archi-
tect

¬

Ulrlch and Superintendent of. Construe *

ttlon Dion GoralJIne , wrro present. Messrs.
Walker and Klmball submitted the guneral
plans they had jiroparod , showing the group-
ing

¬

of the main 'buildings and the arrange-
ment

¬

of the exposition grounds. Thcsso plans
I

vvoro discussed at great length by all pres-
ent

¬

I , und It was finally decided that the wholu
party would meet on the grounds at 3 o'clock
this afternoon and consider the arrangement
of the grounds fully before passing upon the
piano.-

Tlio
.

plan suggested by Messrs. Walker nnd-
Klmball contemplates massing the main por-
tion

¬

of ( he exposition tin the portion of the
grounds known as the "Kotintr.e tract , " being
that portion bounded on the south by 1'lnk-
noy

-
street and on the tnrth by Pratt street ,

and extending from Sixteenth to Twcnty-
fourlh

-
street. On thla tract they propose

to locate the main buildings , grouping -them
nbout a lake extending through the center
of the tract.-

THANSMISSISSIPI'I
.

ARCH. '

The main entrance to the exposition IB

placed by them at Twentieth street on the
south line of the grounds. ThU entrance
Is Intended to bo an Imposing piece of archi-
tecture

¬

, being In the form of a triumphal
nrch. A preliminary sketch showed an arch
extending entirely across Twentieth street , to-

bo designated as "Tho Trnnsmlwlsslppl-
Arch. . " Thly will bo ninety feet In height
to the extreme top , and seventy-five feet to
the cornice. The striking feature of this en-

trance
¬

will be the decoration of the frieze
and from this the nrch takes Its (name. This
frlero will bo finished In Moorl&h design ,

with numerous email arches. 'In each of
which will be placed the official seal of one
of the transmlsFlsslppl utatea or territories ,

this portion of the work being done In colors ,

giving the whole a most striking appearance.-
Ahovo

.

the cornice 4s a largo seal of the
United States , the seal and the arch being
surmounted bv ( ho eagle grasping the arrows
and ollvo branch.

Passing beneath this artistic and Imposing
entrance , the visitor will find himself con-
fronted

¬

by n most Impressive arrangement
ot architectural effect calculated to malto
upon the mind , at the outset , a most favor-
able

-
Impression. Immediately In front of

him , and stretching aw y on cither hand ,

will bo an expanse of sparkling water re-
flecting

¬

from Its crystal surface the beauti-
ful

¬

forms of the magnificent buildings
grouped along Its banks. Across the water
the eyra of the visitor will rest upon the
Administration building , constructed In the
form of n towering archway with pleasing
architectural effects combined with utility
ns an offlce building. The entrance arch and
the administration arch span the main bou-
levard

¬

leading to the section of the grounds
lying to the north. }

LOCATION OF BUILDINGS.
Stretching away to the left of the visitor ,

who stands facing to the north , will be Keen ,
on the south bank of the lake , the audlto-
rlum

-
with the federal Government building

standing In stately magnificence at the ex-
tremo western end of the grounds , facing the
east. At the east of the entrance arch , on the
couth side of the lake , will he seen the Art
building and tbo Manufactures building. On
the north sldo of the lake the Agricultural
building will bo at the west side of the ad-
ministration arch , while the Mines and Mln-
Ing

-
building and the Electricity building will

bo at the east of the center.
Occupying the center of this tract of

ground will be n series of sinnll lakes , vary ¬
ing In width from 150 to 450 feet , spanned
at convenient Intervals by ornamental
bridges.

The main buildings In this portion of the
grounds will bo connected by covered pas-
sageways

¬

, constructed in ornamental designs ,
and Intended to afford protection from the
rajs of the sun dmlng the summer months. a
The buildings themselves will bo from 400
to COO feet In length and from 150 to 250
feet In width.-

At
.

the eastern end of this portion of the
grounds the visitor will find a grand stair-
case

¬

f 'rmlng a magnificent architectural fin-
ish

¬

to the ensemble of the picture and giving
entrance to a handsome viaduct spanning
Sherman avenue. Crossing this viaduct tha P.visitor will find hlimelf In a beautiful park
stretching away to the south , with the llor-

building , the Apiary building, the
'

ot

by

Is far nheail of any Mood remedy on the
market , for It does BO much more , Ho-

sldea
- ter

removing impurities , and tonlnp up
Iho run-down system , it cure * any blood
illeer.se , it matters not how deep-seated or
obstinate , which other eo-callecl blood
remedies fall to reach. It is a real blood
remedy for real blood diseases.-

Ir
.

, Asa Smith , of Grconcastlo , Intl. ,
writes : "I bailsuch ahadcasoof Bcl.itlo
Rheumatism that I became- absolutely
helpless unable to take my foed or handle
myself in any way. 1 took many patent
medicines , hut they did not roach my
trouble One dozen bottles of B. S. B.
cured mo Bound and well , audlnow weigh
170." the

nooks on blood and skin diseases mailed free nt
by Bwilt Bpecltto Company, Atlanta , Qa-

.VJILCOX

.

to
COMPOUND

ho
TIio only rollnble ruinate regulator He
Never Valla. SoldbydrugglsU. 83.00
8* ml 4a far Wnnmii'it Mireciinril.

"ffrLCOS MEDICAL C0.22B 8.8th St.

Aquarium , the Nebraska and other State
buildings grouped In a pleasing manner
Hero also , will bo a band stand which will
bo a most attractive piece of architectural
design. Tlito portion of the grounds will bo
parked and planted with large numbers of
shade trees anil plenty of gra %) . Along the
edge of the bluff , bill far enough from the
edge to take out of the view the unsightly
structures which disfigure the foreground ,

will be n wldo promenade from which may-
bei had a magnificent view of the broad val-
ley

¬

i of the Missouri ,

DKMOIITFUL MIDWAY.
That portion of thU section of the grounds

lying to the north of the viaduct Across
Sherman avenue will be devoted to the
amusement section , or plnlsanco. Here will
bo grouped the several villages , the palace
of beauty , the Turkish harem , nnd tbo mani-
fold

¬

other attractions. This section will
extend to the northern portion of this part
of the K rounds and here wilt bo another via-
duct

¬

across Sherman avenue , over which the
visitor may pass to the tract known as the
old fair grounds , Here will bo found more of
the plaUance , extending n.i far west
Twentieth street , being so arranged that the
visitor cannot pass from the main portion of
the grounds on the south to any other por-
tion without passing through the plalsance.

That section of the grounds lying north
and west of the old fair grounds will bo tic
voted to the agricultural and live stock
sections of the exposition. Hero will bo
located the horsrs , cattle , she-op , hogs , poul-
try

¬

, etc. , and the Irrigation exhibits. In-

cluding
¬

exhibits of various methods of Irri-
gation

¬

, growing cropi under Irrigation , etc.
The section devoted to sports will also bo

located In this portionot the grounds , and
the base ball cranks will have a field all
to themselves , while grounds will bo prepared
for bicycle races , football and other sports.

The question of the locating of entrances
for railway passengers and other details
will be discussed moro fully when the com-

mittee
¬

meets at the grounds today.
Mil , ULUICH'S PLANS.

Since his arrival In the city Tuesday morn-
Ing Mr. Ulrlch , the landscape architect , has
been In consultation with Messrs. Walker
and Klmball In order that the
landscape features ot the plan may-
be made to harmonize with the arrange-
ment

¬

and architecture of the buildings. Mr-
.Ulrlch

.

expresses himself as being strongly
In favor of using homo products so far ns
possible In beautifying the exposition
grounds , and with tint end In view ho will
recommend the HPO of Indigenous trees al-

most
¬

entirely. He eays that with the ex-

ception
¬

of a few evergreens and other special
varieties , the trees growing In this vicinity
can bo used entirely In Improving the
grounds. He also advocatcfi the free use of
water as a cheap means of beautifying Iho
exposition grounds.-

Mr.
.

. Ulrlch Is a German by birth , being a
native of 'Weimar , and Is G7 years ot age ,

He was educated at Potsdam , near Ucrlln ,

and graduated with high honor * In natural
science , landscape art and horticulture ,

having early shown decided talent for land-
soapo

-

art and gardening Ho also gradu-
ated

¬

from the Poncologlcal Institute ot-

Gen.lbruggo. . Helglurn. His work In landscape
gardening In Europe attracted the attention
of Henry Probasco of Cincinnati , who In-

dueed
-

Mr. Ulrlch to corao to America to take
charge of Mr. Probasco's private grounds.-
He

.

has slnco remained In this country , doing
extensive work In all parts of the coun-
try

¬

, which has made his name one of the
most celebrated among landscape artists In
the world. The beautiful grounds of Mcnlo
park , the property of the late ex-Covet nor
Slantrd of California , and the private
grounds of other wealthy Callfornlans which
are noted for their beauty and artistic
effect nro his work , and ho has also been
In charge ot the work of beautifying many
of the public grounds of California and
other states.

During the World's fair Mr. Ulrlch was
superintendent ot the landscape department
of the exposition and designed many of the
most attractive landscape features. He also
had' charge of the roadways and miscel-
laneous

¬

departments of the exposition and
was highly complimented by the manage-
ment

¬

for his practical administration of the
affairs of these departments In addition to
his skill as an artist.-

Slnco
.

the close of the World's fair Mr-
.Ulrlch

.
was In charge of the public parks

of Brooklyn for two years , but declined re-
appolntmont

-
on account ot the press of prl-

vato
-

business.-
Mr.

.

. Ulrich Is credited with being a hard
worker and a sever taskmaster. Persons
who knew him at the World's fair say ho
frequently worked seventy-two hours-at a
stretch and exhausted all of his assistants.-

Of

.

THOMAS MAKES IIUPOUT. {

SIiiuvs tlio Condition of tin * AHHCS of-
Mlillniul btuli' llaiik.

Receiver J. W. Thomas of the Midland State
bank has filed a report with tbs clerk of the
district court , showing tlte bank assets re-
maining In his hands. This report contains

list of the notes in Iho hands ot the re-
ceiver

¬

, showing the makers , endorsers It
any , amount of each note , date and when
due. There are 1C2 of these notes , ranging
In amounts from $5 to { 10000. On a very
few , small amounts have been paid , but the
largo majority are long past duo and nothing
has wholly been paid.

Among this list arc four notes made by
I) . Johnson , an officer of the bank , for

amounts aggregating JU'.CfiO. These are
not secured and are not endorsed by any
one. Four notes by C. A. Sharp , another
officer of the bank , aggregate ? 9,879 , on
which nothing has been paid and for which
there is no security. W. G. Templeton , an-
other

¬

olllcer of the bank , has a note for
$2,500 on the list and with no security. Athe entire list of 1G2 notes but seven

the smaller ones are secured by mort-
gages

¬

on real estate. Judgments have been bo
recovered on ten of the notes not secured

] mortgages. The greater part of the
remaining notes appear to bo of small value ,
many of them being signed by persons
against whom a judgment could not bo col-
lected.

¬

. The amounts of the notes arc ; not
footed.

The receiver reports that he has a quar ¬

section of land In Antelope county , Ne-
braska

¬

, valued at $3,000 , and soveial par-
cels

¬

of land In Pennlngton county , South
Dakota , valued at 854926. The furniture
and fixtures are valued at 2100.40 , and the
receiver reports 2458.58 in cash In his
bauds.

Sunn * One Took HIM Honey.-
Hobert

.
Wymoro of 1'avviieo City came to

town Monday night wltlt considerable
money. After making some purclmBon , bo
found tli.it he had $15 left. Ho then vlHlted

tenderloin district. As 1m started In
Ninth nnd Capitol avcnuo he wns nc-

costcd
-

by a negro woman. Shu mippllcd
him with a bottle of beer , which , greatly

his surprise , coat him 1. ITo then
Blurted to leave that part of the city nnd
discovered that the entire amount of money

bud formerly possessed hnd departed.
told the pollco about It and they ar-

rested
¬

Dalay Willlamn on a, charge oflarceny from the person. Wymoro was
locked up a the complaining witnes-
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COUNTY COMMISSIOM'.nS JIHIJT.

Work Upon HIP I'luroiicc Illcj-clp Pnh-
to lll'Kllt.

The Hoard of County Commissioners held a
brief flexion yesterday and disposed of a-

smnll amount ot routine business.
County Treasurer Holmrod notified iho

board that ho had applied to the receivers ot
the tienn an Saving * ) bank for the u per cent
dividend on two certificates ot deposit held
by the treasurer. He stated that the receiver
rotustxl to pay the dividend on thrao
certificates for the reason tint the commis-
sioners

¬

have not acted on two communica-
tions

¬

sent to the board by the receiver. Thn
communication of the treasurer was referred
to the flnanco committee.

The matter referred to by the receiver , as-
a Imslo for hit refusal to iny the county the
C per cent dividend { ald other depositors , li-
a proposition that tlto commissioners eh.il !

credit the bank with the several amounts paid
by the bank as taxes on lots In Douglas ad ¬

dition , and allow these amounts to bo con-
sidered

¬

as an offset against the claim of the
county again * ! the bank for county money
on deposit In t."ie batik'' when It failed. Th
board has taken no action on three applica-
tions

¬
of the receiver, but lu.i taken the posi ¬

tion. that each matter should bo scttloj In ¬

dependently of the other.
The county clerk was given authority to

employ one additional clerk for two months
to work on Uio tax books.

County Surveyor King submitted the plan *
for the blcyclo path on Thirtieth street ,
from old Fort Omaha to Florence , which
had been agreed upon by himself and thecity engineer. The plmi wns approved by
the board and Mr. Hector, chairman of the
rmd committee , said he would have one of
the road machines started at work on the
road ns BOOH as th6 ground Is In proper con ¬

dition.
The plan referred to provides for an eight-

foot path , with cinders four Inches In depth.
The path will bo constructed on the east
sldo of Thirtieth street and will bo sepa-
rated

¬

from the wagon road by a ditch. The
path will have a gentle stopo toward the
ditch In order to drain the water , and a-
gate device will ho constructed at Intervals
of 200 feet to keep wagons oft the path.
These gates will bo constructed 'in pairs
and will consist ot nhort sections of fence
so arranged that the path between them
will bo narrowed to four feet and eight
Indies , too narrow to permit the passage ot-

a wagon.
Secretary Latighland ot the Associated

Charities applied to the board for $150 for
put chasing eed potatoes for the purpose of
supplying applicants for materials for mak ¬
ing gardens. The request was referred to
the charity committee.

Three applications for employment as care-
taker of the court house grounds wore re-
ferred

-
to the committee on court house and

Jail.
The committed on poor farm was author-

ized
¬

to employ a seamstress nt the poor farm
for four weeks' at $5 per week-

.I3MIIAIlllAS.SiS

.

TIIR CITY'S C'ltniMT-

.Itnml

.

Section of City Clmrlfr I.uok *
12 in i-iw > Clnnm- .

The news that the amendment to the new
charter by which renewal bonds are exempted
from the limitation passed the bouse with-
out

¬

the emergency clause was received vvltl >

some dissatisfaction by city officials. The ono
vote that wa lacking to pass the emergency
claiibo Is likely to prove a costly ono for the
city. Without the emergency clause It will bo
from four to sis tnonth-i before the city can
taKe any measure to lellove the burden ot
the bonded obligations tlut arc constantly
maturing. Th condition of the city funds
is such that they will not stand the heavy
drain necessary to take up the obligations
from the regular funds , and the city officials
nro mucli cmbanassed to Invent a plan to
save the credit of the city. All agree that
It woulJ be ruinous to allow the bonded
obligations to default , but no one has sug-
gested

¬

a satisfactory means of avoiding It.
The only apparent course Is to arrange a
lean from the local bin Us of the amount
necessary to carry the city over until renewal
botnls can bo legally Issued. Whether this
vill bo done or not will have to bo decided
before 1.May __ _

.M ; FOR KAI.I. IWSTIV-

ulurlitM of AkSiirlliMi-
o( IiiKlnto Cllildlilati'M.

One week from next Monday night the
Knights of Ak-Sar-nen will bo ready to
begin Initiating candidates for membership
during the coming year. Ueglnnlng on that
date , also , the Uoard of Governors of tha
knightsj will bold the regular weekly meet-
Ings

-
on Monday night at the Den , Instead

of Wednesday noon at the Commercial club.-
Tlie

.
last meeting1 at the latter place will

bo held next WednesJay. These were mat-
ters

¬

decided upon at the meeting ot the
board yesterday. It was also determined
to pur&ue a now plan for taking In members
from outsldo points. Initiation nights will
bo set aside for the reception of candidates
from the various towns hereabouts. There
will bo a South Omaha night , a Council
muffs night , a Lincoln night , and so on-

.A
.

handsome ) poster for tha coming fall
festival was presented to the meeting. A
design for a new badge was also offered.-
No

.
action was taken on either.-

It
.

was practically determined to have
now loot placed iipou the Den-

.Thu

.

best of all Pills nro Boecham's.-

Ku

.

Commoiiui'iiirnl.-
Tlio

.
romnu'iicomunt nxercHea of the

YOUIIB Men's Christian Association Even-
Ing

-
colkpo will bo held In thu association

building tomorrow night from 8 to 10 o'clock.
inimical progiam will be given by MlsaTerry , Jljb.i Towno und Mr. Sliank. The

work that has been done till * winter will
brlclly outllnod by ICdticatlonal Director

Matthews , and an address will l > m delivered
by Chancellor Klllnwood of the Wcbleyuu
Unl veislty of Nebraska , '

After these eM'iclse nil Infotinal recep ¬

tion to the faculty and (Undents will bo
held. HefrcHhniuntH will be served nnd agood time enjoyed ,

AdinliMlon will be by ticket. Those not
members of tbo association can Hcuuro
tlckotH from ineinlierH of ( lie educational
Classen or at the association ofllce.

The educational depirtnunt of the Young'-
Mou's Christian as.soclatlon In a big tlilni ;,
there being over 25,000 HtudentH enrolled In
the evening classes In thu American umo-
clatlons.

-
. __

Tlu TriiiIliiucily. .
W. M. Repine , editor Tlakllwa , III. , Chief ,

says : "We won't keep house without Dr-
.King's

.
New Discovery for Consumption ,

Coughs and Colds. Hxporlmonted with
many others , but never got the true remedy
until wo used Dr. King's Now Discovery ,

No other remedy can take Its place In our
home , as in it we have a certain and sura
euro for Coughs , Colds , Whooping Cough ,
etc. " It Is Idle to rxsorlnieiH with other
remedies , even if they am urged on you at
Just as good as Dr. Klng' New Discovery.
They are not as good , because this reined ;
has a record of cures and besides Is guar ¬

anteed. It never falls to satisfy. Trial bot-
tlca

-
free nt Ktilin & Co 's drug store.-

YiMlilliiK

.

.
A very qulc-l wedding was solumnlzr-d

yesterday at noon at the rcHldcnro of 1 1.
Yule , 4219 litiidetto. street. Tim con-

tracting
¬

pattiCH nro well known In Omaha
social clrcIr-H They vvr-ro .Mr. Frank itnr-

, a piomlnent merchant tailor , and Miss
Jnnnlo Yule. Though the date of Ihu wed ¬

ding VVUH not announced to tbo Inner clrrla
Mr. Darratl'H or Ml a Yulo'u frlcml.H ,
event ban long been anticipated , ituv.

. Kc-rr of Clifton Hill 1'resliytoilan
church performed the ceicmony In tbo-prenenco of the family and Immedlato

lends of I hit hapl'y couple. Aftnr p.irtalc-
(; of a vveddliiK rcp.uit , Mr. and Mm.

Harrott left for an extended eaatcni lour.They will visit iclallvfs of the KIOOIII In
Dunlap , la. , upon their ruttirn. and will
then take up .their rcHldi-non In thl.i city-

.llmtriilnrd
.

llur Tilth a Ilonrd.
Frank O. MuHtcr.i , living near Sixteenth

Vlnton streets , was arrested last night ,
together with Bavnmih Itccd , for dUturb-

the peace , Havanah wanted to attend
hall given In South Omaha ItiHt nlulit

Masters did not approve of It. Tlio
utartcd to leave the IIOIIHC and Maslorti

assaulted her with a honrd , . Htrlklng her
the hcud a number of limes ulth It-

.MnrrliiKC

.

Permits to wed have been Issued to the
following parties by the county judge ;

Name and Residence. Ago.
Chailca 13. Lathrop. Omaha. . . , , . . , ,. 'IS
Uerlrudo 1 > . Donohoe , Omaha. ,. 2-
2I'ettT P. Miller , Omaha. . , . ,. 32

JirodcKaard , Omaha. , , , ,. 21-

In 1850 "Hrown's Dronchlal Troches" wer
Introduced and their success ai a cure for

, Cougbi , Asthma , nd Drouchltla ha*
unparalleli'l.


